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SUB.JECT 

Tn response to your tim JI1cmos dated 17 ~Tarch rccp,o;:;tJnr: jnformation concerning 
the J\cademic Events COHulli tt co, I h;1\'o crL t<1chcc1 a ccp)' of 1 ho charge to thot cOllDni t tee. 

In my orinion it is the responsibility of tJ18 i\C1rlcJni C EVCTlts Comrni ttce to 
rc,:ic\'J c,is!-in:: pol:icic:~ cOi-lcerniJl~ 0Gl<kmic events ;mc1 ck'cide if 601'C should be 
ch:lnrcs in those poJicjcs. '11JC co;r:littcr; could also cOIJ'~ir1~.:;r cst;ll)1i::hing llew 
8C0-~cJJlic events ;md fOlll\ul:ttc policies for tho:,;c cv(~nts. TIle.: cOI1~nittce con on-Iy 
1'ecollull:n(l changcs in exis tini; policies or estah] ishini; nc·,,: cvc~nts, as the final 
cleci sion on <my clwnge res ts in the Senate. 

t have not L;i ven thC'· J1nltcr a great deal of tl10l/ght, but it seelltS to me that 
tJ-,c trpcs of questions for the COiiIIJ\~ttcc to cOT1_sjebr ~re: cloes YSU need three 
C0Jl1'l1:)l1ccll1cnts, shou] cl a prayer bc [;l VC'll at commencement, l,'ho selects the speaker at 
conmlcnccment (the ctuministration or the faculty), sllOuJcl iTldivic1ual names be read 
at COlllJl13nCerncnt, is bonors d~l)' ncccss;::iTY, etc. Of the.: above qucstions the one 
concerning tJ1(' CClli11K~ncemcnt speaker and the I'd atoc1 quc:;tion of (1\vardins honorary 
degrees is a sensitive iss1le. Dr. Coffelt is of the opinion t110t these two matters 
arc c1 COlly his responsihi1 ities (ah-an1ing of degrees is a resJlonsibili ty of t}lC 
BOClrd of Trustees, but 1\'110 selects the individuals to rocci IT the 110norilry degrees 
is not so obvious). I do 1\nol'! th.:1t tlK~re ::n-c f0CUlty lvho :In.~ concerned about these 
matters, ~md arc of the opinion thLlt there should be fac1llty input into the selection 
of cOJllmcncemcnt speakers and recipients of honorary clegrees. 

TIle i\cademic Events Committee is nc1'l ;md did not exi:;t under the fonner Senate 
constitution. To my know1 edi~e thc1'e has never existed a faculty committee which had 
policy making responsibilities concerning academic events. Two fonner committee, 
Publj c Ceremonial i\ r fairs (C-12) and 1I0nors Day (C-14), had the responsibilities of 
administering, arrnn,t;i n,':!, planning ,mel "conductj ng" :lc~\L"'mi. C evcnts. 'nwt is, these 
committees estab] ishecl seating arrzmp,C'lllcnts, ordered no·,vcrs, arranged {or a minister, 
arranged for music, etc. Both tJlO Executive Committee Dud Charter and By-Laws 
Committee memhcTs agn~ecl unanimollsly that these functions are not f{lculty responsi
bilities, JJld in our opinion should be the responsihjlity of one staff person nther 
than the responsibHity of a committee. Wc would object to a faculty member being 
assigned to these functions. 

The most recent Ch.:11TmCn of cOlJ1nrittees C-12 and C-l~ 1-,'ore Dr. S. Gardner (111d 

Mr. D. Byo respectively. 

I hope this memo answers your questions. If it docs not, please call me • 
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